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. e TbsRxsoyax or Jcdoe Loxjso-—The 1000-1
H foco papers are trying to mat# a BUle capital*

‘I ~ oat of the remora! of Jadge Loring from his |
i place as-Jadge of Probale, by Got. Banks of!I - Masxachosetts, on the address of the legislature.
| The Philadelphia Ledger, which Is trained to
i follow the locofooo scent, puts the case in this
I wise:
| “The fugitive slave law, aa passed in 1860,is,
| ds all will Concede, the law of the land. Even.£ • Zhose who qeestion its policy or righteousness

F! 'admit this. Judge Boring, under thislaw, was
called upon to remand a slave to bondage. In

g obedience tohis oath of office, he sent the slave'I -back. For this he became obnoxious to a ma

I jority of the people of Massachusetts, and has
|L. finally, as we hare sees, been removed.”

' This isnot a correct statement of the case.—

JudgeLoringwasno<celledupoarfljJudgeofPro-
’ bate, to deliver up Anthony Borns aa a fugitive

£Ure; but be chose, in defianceof the public
, sentiment of his State, to accept the additional

office of U. 8. Slave Commissioner,and it was
j _ iajthe exercise of this office, and not of that of

| Judge, that he sent back Burns. He has not,
| therefore, aa a part of thepress undertakes to
\ represent, been removed because of any decision
5 or act ofhis, as a Judge,nor was he removed on

, account ofhis acts as a U.S. Commissioner. Qls
V Offence wasfound inthe factthothcchosedeliber-
\ ately and persistently to violated law of the Statep— under whose lnwshehcldoffico. After the rendi-
l| tion of Burns a law was passed declaring the two

tj „
offioes of Judge and U. S. Commissioner incom-

i, patible, and providing that no person holding
| the office of Jadge under the laws of Massa-
k -chusrits should hold at the same time the office
h rofU. S. Commissioner. Judge Loring had then
| "thealternative to give up either office, and if he
f had ohoseo to that of Slave Coramis-
| aloner, lie'oouldafid woulcLhave held his office
| as Judge ofirebiteto hirdyieg day, notwith-
I' standing in the Borns case. But
| -he chosc, ratheV/to bold-00--to both offices, and
i» to set thelam and the State authorities at defi-

ance, (for the present is the third legislature
-sr-. which has demanded his removal,) and he bos

▼eTy properly been removed, not for any deci-
sion .or act of his as a Judge, bat for violating
and defying the laws of the State under which
he held office. The State wouldhave been lack-
ing in dignity if she hod not enforced the re-
moval. The attempt to makea martyr of this
fellow will.be a vain one. He cannot be pat up 1
os a man victimized because he faithfully en-
forced the law, no matter how diligently that
frond may be undertaken. The man who inten-
tionally violates the law cannot claim, when he
Is punished for it, that he has been punished for
obeying the law. 1

Tbs powerfal speech of Mr. Crittenden has
fallen upon the Lecomptooites like a thunder-
bolt. The position taken by that Senator
will no doubt be assumed by the American mem-
bers of the South, whose votes, with one or two

exceptions, were claimed by the administration
canvassers. Mr. Ruch&nan himself forgot his
antipathy to'Kbow Nothiogism, and dined and
drank with hie supposed allies; and for a gen-
tleman as cold-hearted as he is represented to

be, condescended to be quite sociable indeed-
But executive intrigue and trickery fell into
contempt before the withering rebuke of the
patriotic eon ofKentucky, and so the President
found his programme considerably'’disarranged
—just when he regarded it as fixed to bis satis-
faction.. The “organs,” however, in the face of
oil these mishaps, grind out the old tunes, with
a little variation. They assume an air of bra-
vado and bluster very much after the manner of
journals in their peculiar condition. The Wash-
ington Union takes back all the kind things it
said about the South Americans, and attributes
their defection to the influence of Pbestice, of
theLouisville Journal,and to their hatred of “De-
mocracy.” With characteristic foolhardiness it
putSLpn a bold face, when referring to the Kan.
•as difficulties, and with something like assumed
recklessness uses language like this: “We don’t
care whether-the people like or dislike the Le-
complon Constitution. We are unwilling to take
any more testimony. The case has been closcd i
the judgmententered up, and the execution if now
in the hands of the officers.'* A western cotempo-
rary says this Is the language of a ward coart
lawyer, trying ahorse case before a tribunal
under his own thumb. It is, however, a fair
exposition of the feelings of theLeeompton men,
who, finding themselves driven into close quar-
ters, are (one of defi-
aw**ii tftr iimi at frinmphmt exultat&lion. The
JS’etionel Union, the administration organ at.
Chicago, consoles itself with the reflection* that .
the Leeompton democrats will be glad enough to
crawl back again on hands and knees, into the
democratic party. If they should return to
their old partyassociations, that would no doubt
bo their most fitting manner of doing it.

Fee* State T?o*isatioss is St. Loci*.—The ,

gallant and patriotic Free Suite part/ of the
city of fIL Louis has made its nominations for

municipal officers. The ticket U headed by

the name of Olives 1). Fillet, who is the can- <
didate for Mayor. The metropolis of Missouri j
is the citadel ofFree Principles in that State, as i
U U,theseat of wealth, intelligence and ea- '
terprise. The pro-slavery party, it is said, will |
makebnt a feeble opposition to this ticket. Tbe-i
St. Louis Democrat, in noticing the nominations ]

of the Free State Convention, uses the following
language:

“Theproceedings of the free democratic con-
ventioD, held on yesterday, will bo found in
another column, and from the nominations made
it will be seen thatthey have put forth one of
the strongest in the main, thathris ever
been presented In St. Louis. That It will meet
with the emphatic approval of an immense ma-
joriiy of our citizens, wo have not a particle of
doubt.' Supported as it is by ward nominations
of the most anezceptionible_charaoier, and in j
whi&h our best citizens are seed devoting them- j
selves to tho pablio service, we are almost per-
suaded that there will be no opposition, for the
farco which the Republican ia attempting to play
off-.upon the community cao scarce be called an
opposition. With fall appreciation of the difficul-
ties which surrounded the convention, End a
knowledge of the concessions made on all sides
to promote harmony and unity, we most pro-
nounceits action wise, justand patriotic.”

Jhs Influence which tho city of St. Louis must
have on the remaining portion of

jag,. , v ultimately place Missouri among
theFin States of the Union; and the emand-

.B* potion ofso important a member of the Confed* (
ejaey. will be a death-blow to the Slave power in

. the United Btates. We sympathize with the
' friends of free prinolplcs in thatCommonweaUb,

with our heart and soul, earnestly trusting that
the period of deliverance is close at hand. Suc-
cess to the champions of Freo Labor and Free
Discussion, whereverthey may do battle, is our
earnest prayer!

SOOTHO9 Vt*WS AM TO TUB Nbxt pßSfll-
dbkot.—Wihare heretofore given the opinions
of two staunch Southern Democratic journals
tho Charleston Mercury on<l the Richmond*

South—that the Republican candidate for the
' Presidency, iniB6o, will probably be elected.
- TheLynchburg Virginian, an American organ,

sayst- The New York Herald, speculating upon
, JJJ fatpre position of Senator Douglas, thinks

he will veTehga himselfupon the Democracy, as
■V '

Van Baretfdid la 1848,-by defeatingthe regu-
lar Damooratto candidatefor the Prcsidenoy at

• . , the next election. We think it likely the Free-
soil candidatefor thePresidency in 1862 will

v.; ‘Wftte bat.UUlfi difficuUy in being elected, even
* withont the assistance of Mr. Douglas.

TKeTYaihlnirton correspondent of tho Balil-
*ore Sun, * rlolent Looonptoa mM,fy» ta hia
lollor ofthe 15th that the adroeaten of.Lwomp-

. -wo"ow“otyeteeo lantL" .They can, if they

«ni take thejroableto look, eee » hig
, And pretty »oon their entry old craft will he

daaheduponjt—£o». •four. v
w« notice In U»e"s«» Castle jmpeM ltel

t v \
:

v SS2&2«A>>9,*P2g-‘o
■ s -< * c Thef lost (<JVT: chUdrtß> by ecarlfit

J ' .?«W «UWii?tbe brld'pcrlol of fouydayB~
' «id nine
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- Uoxe Coaamiojt a Phixabxiphia.—iPhila-
delphia hasareputation forofficial dishonesty and
corruption which la far from enviable. Inaddition
to the developments which we published yes-
terday morning, the Ledger fornishes us with
another case of fraud and rascality, which if not
promptly visited with punishment, will be a
lasting disgrace to that city. Itshould be re-
membered that the public offices ofPhiladelphia
ore held by modern “democrats” of the Buchan- i
an and Leeompton school. We think that it is 1
high time that our neighbors at the eastern end

, of the State should set about fiUiDg their public j
; offices with good menj even if they should bo
: compelled to go toanother party for the purpose
of milking a selection. Tbo Ledger says:—

“A few days ago, in tbo Oyer and Terminer,
It was discovered thata jury had been packed.
Yesterday another discovery was made thatbills
of indictment against some parlies for forging
naturalization papers bad been stolen from the
office of the Clerk of the Quarter Sessions before
the present clerk camo into office. These facts
go toprove that the whole business of our crim-
inal courts and of tbo offices connected with
them needs reforming. When juries ore packed
in open court, tho seal of the Court be appended
fraudulently to naturalization papers, the par-
ties who were guilty of the offences never
brought to trial, and, finally, the bills of indict-
ment stolen from the office of the Clerk of the
Court, the reform cannot be commenced too
Boon. There is in these transactions either a
vast amount of rascality and corruption, or an
amazing degree of culpable carelessness in those
employed about our courts and its offices. In
either event, the facts ought to be bo traced
out, so that a proper oorrectiou can be applied.
Perhaps it will be discovered that there is a
great deal both of rascality and of carelessness.
That the latter exists to a very culpable degree
is manifestly true, or these occurrences never
coold hato happened. We hope, since the at-
tention of the Court has been called to such
matters, that they will give a regular overhaul-
ing of the various functionaries acting under
their authority, and 6ce that they act m con-
formity with tho spirit and letter of the law.
It is very evident, from the disclosures of the
last week, that some of them will bear a great
deal of watching. all, we hope the
Court will deserve the gratitude of the public by
breaking up the business of “professional ju-
rors.” and not permit any one to go into the
jury box who makes a trade of his oath and con •
Science, if he has any conscience left after the
hard service he has put it to while serving as
talesman for years. It is time that the criminal
and civil conrts were purged of this nuisance.”

Academy of Painting and Drawing.

Toe public tire informed that a .School for
theaboTe branches will be openedon aud after the Istof
Aprilnext, at No. 21 FiPTU STREET, fr r those who may
bo desirous cf obtaining a practical course <>f iostroctioo.—
There will *l*o be taught tho u*e of the Ermcl i (>open,
Etching on Cnj'jxr, Lilln-gropMc Drawing, (ono stone)
Tinting widslntia Inkand Sepia: also the best style of
Painting in Oil nnd WaterOdors, by which the pupilUen-
abled to mccetrt morerapidly than by noy other method.—
Tho merits nf this style ofpainting and drawing hare boon
long and successfully tested in my clause*. Having in my
possession a largeand finely ttledetl rrlJecUcn of Originals

.for evry branch, 1 invito ladles and thaw) who may have
in viewa C‘ir»» of lestons torn!: st my Studio, No. 21 Fifth
street.

! Ay-After the first of April my patrons arc Informod that
' my Rooms will Iw removed to No. 21 Fifth strict, lame
entrance as Cargo's New Pb. tographic Gallery. Those do.
siring a superior Portraitat n moderate rate are reminded

1 that tny colored Photographs rtceivrd the Fir it Pitaiiutn
,at the last Fair mr24:lrndfc jnifjj X. OLOGGER.
! WHOLEBALiTc L OCKDEPOT.

| No. 43 Fifth Street, near 'Wood,

RKINEMAN Sc MKYRAN,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers m

FINE GOLD AND SILVER
WATCHEB:

JEWELRY,
SILVER AXD PLATED WARE,

Tun lloaCßor.—The Cincinnati Trice Current FANCY GOODS,
gives the fencingrecapitulation of the Hog . \VATCHMAKKKS’ TOOLScrop ns compared with the previous season:

1556-7 1537-S ' Ayr*
0hi0....

- 494,563 599,787 • •, -j. qjt -yf a-rp-p t atKentucky 353,272 357,510 ; W 1 ** *VI AIK R 1 L•

Indiana 320,403 423,956 1 AT EASTERN PRICES.
niinou 378,671 435,411 i mrlWr**'*?
}**“"“* 144.994 173,630; MITCHELL, HERRON

-
&”CO.!lowa. 102 69S SO 608 •

Wisconsin 15,000 IMOO ; . . *£**«****** °'

Tennessee 4-»Sll 37 973
Cooking. Parlor nnd Hunting

STOVES,
, Grate Fronts, Ftndtrs, Cooking Ranges, 4r.,
* 10* Liberty St., Pittsburgh, Pa.

increase 279,290 : mrXfcly
It then proceeds: ; SXOV 1C WUUKS.
•*Ab compared with last year, this is an in-. ALEXANDER BRADLEY,

crease of about fifteen per cent. ' tuamcictta am» mais*wrmr tarutt or
‘•With reference to the weight, we endeavored I COOKING, PABLOB AND HEATING BTOTESI

to obtain the comparative averages from all ] Plaln and Panc_ Qrato Pronta. &c..the packing place., but failed to obtain them .wholesale and retailfrom sixty-four places. From one hundredand . au,sl..,j Elra. two ar]>}«m niirtb-feaxt of
tuiny*tffo places wc obtained the average ! i'Hwssor Depot,
weights, this season and last, and the oggre- Office and Sales Room,
gate weights of an equal number of Hogs at mrliiydrc No, 4 WoodSi.,Pittsburgh. Pa.
those places each season, stand as follows : • pavwti wtrhttt.t. At rTn

POnndS. | MASCraCTVUU or
• -

195,267,998 , CoolcinjE* Parlor and Heating
IBs®-‘ 180,393,210 . STOVES,

Increase this year 8,874,758: Orates, Fronts, Fendors, «tc..
“This increase is equal to about 4j per cent., AadlUimiten.ra.oftb.c.l.Lra.l

whichis equal to 101,211 hogs, and being added CAPITAL COOKLNG BANG®.
In the increase in number, mokes (he total in- | K°' 330 L,UEnTY STIIEKT'

„

crease in number and weight equal to 379,510 _ _

PITTSBUItun, ra._
»• mi'-JORcs jt<u» u rote w. w’ctmccoa.

- —i * —• Pittsburgh Stool Works.
The Latest Lake Superior Miner received r dONTCS, BOYD Ac CO.,

sajg: By tables which published about the f MAaut.ciu.ri.of CA>T STEEL; »l*o, SNIISG, PLOW and
close of novigation, it appears thatsome 3,200' a b. ETERI* springs ami AXLES,
tons of copper mineral wasshipped from the port , rwtur Rou and nrst strati, ro-
ot Ontonagon during the season of navigation’!
of 1857. About 70 per cent of that mineral JoSr

jj ROG-KKS Ac CO
* rooms.

was pure metallic copper. The cost of smelting , *
*

m!»erACTcao»or
al 5!Lr”‘‘P ric',- !“*T S.15 P'rlon' would be i Roger.' Improved Patent Steelsome 5-*B,OOO The amount is abundant to supply CultivatorTeeth,a large establiabment constantly Indeed we a.wrr it..,, »,tl Sr..n, /vuLnrgA, in.boueve there is no single one in the West which i .

is capable of doing such an amount of work.— " Joiiji' ec BRO,
About 1,600 tons per aunum.is Ihe.capacity of a ' ■AioracntAtM or
very large smelting foundry. iron flailing, Iron Vaults, VaultDoors,

The time ha, come when the interests of the VHtidoW ShnttMS. VVilldOW Gnardl, it.,copper regten demand the erection of work, at j rt«Srat.
* ?3 “U [Mb. Wood ted JUTteW nTTSBCIUiII, PA,i from the reduction .Of the mineral to ingot, or ca band a variety of now Pattern*, fancy andplain,

| fine copper, before its shipment upon the Labe, mtatlc far all purpart*. Particular lJUotloD paid to ra*

We propose to briefly call attention to some of doing On** Lota. JobMag door at abortnotice. mrt

| these advantages. SINGER’B SEWING MACHINES,
Thegroatsuperiority of SINGER'S MACHINE?

Overall otbfrv fur the uto vfj Gbbai March Snow Stobm is Esolasd. —The
! Lirerpool Mercury of March Oth says that the

[ weather from all parts of England is reported as
I severe. In many parts of Yorkshire tho snow

, has accumulated to a great depth; some of the
! country lanes are blocked up, and the tr&inß

1bare in many- instances been delayed. In the
south-east of the inland (he fall of snow lim been
heavy, and attended with accidents. The Great
Northern Railway was, at Grantham, entirely
blocked up.' The Manchester,Sheffield,and Lin-
colnshire lice was covered to such a depth, that
the trains yrere delayedfive or six hours. In the
neighborhood of Rochester the fall continued for
16 hours without intermission, covering the hills
to a depth of several feci, and rendering many
of tho roads impassable.

Clothing nnd Shoe Manufacturers, Harness
Makers, CarriageTrimmers and

Coach Makers,
Uji longt«*n known soil practically acknonirdgod.

HIS NEW FAMILY MACHINE,
Which is a light, compact mod highly ornamental machine,
(doing Its work equallywell with the lore* machines-)and
must becomeafavorite fir family u«*.

A full snpply of the sbuv* Machine, f,-r *ol* at.New York
price*, by R, STRAW, 32 IVlnrkot Ht.,

PITTBI3UROH. PA.
Also, tho BOUtaUll HEWING MACHINE. Price from

gtbiofaU. [<ivl7] oulfcljdfc

8B WING ISi AC"HiNBST
roR families and mam factcrjcrs.

Ladies in Lucknow— Perhaps you bare not
beard that three ladies arc known to he in Luck-
now, where they are confined in one small room,
but protected by a Vakeel Two of them arc the
widows of officers who haTo fallen; but it is sup-
posed they hare not heard of the death of their
husbanda.~ A letter from one of thoso boa
reached its destination; it was affecting to find
that the writer had lost all note of the passage
of time, asking when it wonld be Christmas? As
soon as Sir James Oatram became aware of the

offered therebels £16,000 for their ran-
sornTwhich Lord Canning immediately doubled. -

Calcutta Letter.

WHEELER & WILSON
UANUVACTURINO COMPANY,

Bridgeport, Conn«
PitCeburgh,oB FifthStreet.

Tbte Uachinu fitltcD-* tb?

Finest or Coarsest Fabrlo,
Attb?plcusuro of th«Opermtor,tankingwith tese Oru Thous-
and beautifuland durable Stitches per almost ooUe-
lu«»ly, unimeberoraing iu'litpconblefor rmily o«e.

Full iafonaetiou m»y t>? by addrfraln* J4®?e
E<rlntc,or . ALEX. R. RERD. Agent,

Nil 63 Fifth ttmit, PituLnryh.

Postopi-ice Appaibs.—-Establish an office at
Milligen’a Mills, Westmoreland county, Pa., and
appoint R. T. Reid, postmaster; will receive
special supplies twice a week from BurrciL

Appointments: David Devore, postmaster At
Bower Hill, Washington coanty, Pa , vice John
Bower, resigned.

The Postmaster General has ordered as fol-
lows: Establish an office at Glen Shaw, Alle-
gheny county, Pa , and appoint William C. Shaw
postmaster.

A Decaying Town.—The Clinton (Illinois)
Transcript says:

‘•Two years ago Clinton contained tvehe dry
good stores—qow we can boast of but six, and
all the goods in these six would scarcely make
one respectable stock."

That of itself would be no evidence of decay.
More than half the towns in the country con-
tain too many “dry good stores,” and a general
reduction of fifty per ceot. would be regarded
os a favorable indication.

The Sheriff advertises for Bale the entire vil-
lage of Malaga, in New Jersey, 30 miles below
Philadelphia. It consists of more than 6,000
acres of land, with glasß works, mills, and forty
dwelling houses. The village exhibits a scene
of destitution and abandonment, so complete
and thorough as to be rarely exceeded. It is
said that all this fioe property will pass away
from the indastrious and enterprising owner for
a comparative soog.

The Political Condition op France.—The
Liverpool Mcrcun/ of March Gtji says that the
French Minister pf (be Interior (GeneralEpsi-
nasse,) has sent t
mending them to
over al)-foreigbei

circular to the prefects, recom-
xercise redoubled surveillance
i, to watch public hoases, and

to arrest all knov
and keep them au
the government h
projeoted general

Tub Banking 1
of Troy, closed tb
we learn, made a
This house has b

o members of secret societies
secret. There are rumors that
is received information of a
rising.
inn of Henry S. Mayo & Co.,
eir doors the. other day, and
a asigoment of their effects.—
een doing an extensive busi-

ness since it op
seemed to have
community.

med about a year ago and
the confidence of the ontiro

Aa old offendei
learned Justice t
as a preliminary,
bad in his castod
alias Smith. “V
I will try the ti
Jones /

was lately brought before a
f the Peace. The constable,
informed bis worship (hat he
r John Bimmoos, alias Jones,
cry well, said tbo Magistrate,
•O VOmen firet; bring in Alt's

"We hare heard,
drops, bat of non
kind called “Bn
“dried up" Secal
a minute —Ohio

iof R 6°°d m »oy kind of cough)o that curea M quick as thederick Cough Drops.” Theyor Slidell’s cough in less thanStale Jour.
Bbokb Jail.—(All the prisoners in the conntyJail afWiiUamspbrt made their escape on Wed-

nesday night last. They dug a hole in the jail
wall, through wfcfcb they escaped Into the yard,
and,with a, rope And some boards soon effected
IbeirÜbertyliy cjUmbiug over the wall.

Frmoh Cbk*l» is faU of water, full to
flowlog.i Many |of the islands in it have been
covered with w&tlerjand along the banks, fences
and eiher'like farm Improvements have been
swept away.

L»KLA. <3C PEURINS5

Celebrated Worcestershire Sauce.
PRONOUNCED PV EXTRACT

CONNOISSEURS pj OF A LETTER VIIOU
MEDICAI. GENTLEMAN

ONLY GOOD SAUCE « AT MADUAS,

.
. fl Tobin Ilretbrrat

ADd »PPu«i*l* »° H WUKCfct»TEK, May, 1861
EVERY 4} "T-llLKA A PEItRINB that

< tb.-ir Sauce ta highly eale<un>
VARIETY re ed to India, and it. Inmy

** opttUoo themoat palatabUaa
OP I>I3II. well as tbe moat whnlevotne

fiance that ia made.”
The only Mi-dal awarded by the Jury of the New York

Exhibition fbr F<«reign gauco, was obtained] by LEA A I‘EIU
KINS for their WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE, the world-
wide fame of which haring lad to numerous imitations, par-
cliasera aro earnestly requested to see that tbn name* of
“LEA A PERRINS*’ are impressed upon the Bottle and
Stopper l

aud printedupon the labels.Sole Wholoiale Agents for theUnited States,
JOUN DUNCAN A SONS,

406 Dmedway, New York.
A aloftalways in store. Aino, orders retired for direct

shipment from England. my2;lydfcr
wh. vaKDrvts. ...w*. o. nun

VANDEVER & FRIEND,
.ATTORNEYS AX LAW,

aim
SOLICITORS IK CHANCERY,

No. 6, Mine’s Died:, DuLutptc, /..too.
AJ-Co Hoclions promptly made lo any port of Northern

lowa, or Western Wisconsin.
Will attend to thepurchase and Sale of Estate, ob-

taining Money on Bonds and Mortgages soldydfo
E’OKBIGN EXCHANGE.

SIGHT BILLS DRAWN BY
DUItOAN, SHERMAN ft. CO.,

ON THE UNION' BANK, LONDON, IN SUMSOrO.YE
POUND STERLING AND UPWARDS.

Also, BUI* on the principal dties and towns of France,
Belgium, Holland, Germany, Ilmiiaand other European
States, constantly on hand and for sale by

WM. 0. WILLIAMS A CO ,
Bankers, Wood street, corner of Third.

MATXiACK & ROGERS,
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING

MEROHANTB,
No. 18 Pine Street, St. Lonti, Mo.

RSrtß TO
Murdoch A Dickson, St. Louis,
Day A Mattock, Cincinnati, Ohio,Chaa. Duffield A Co., Louisville, Ky.,
V. 8. Day A Co., Bankers, Item, fUa,
Green A Btono, Hankers, Mtucatlne, lowa,
Day A Matlock, Philadelphia, Pm,
R. Forsytb, Chicago, Freight Agent lor IllinoisCentral

Railroad. JaS.-Gtndfc
J.M.LITTLE

MEROHANT TAILOR,
No. 54 St. Clair Street,

(Dr.lrUh’a New Building,) ; PITTSBURGH. Pa.
—aOtlydfc _j

FITRSI FURSiI FURSin
for ladies and misses.

EMBRACING
UUDSON BAYand

- i MINK SABLE, V
r STONE MARTEN;
il FITCH, SQUIRREL, Ac.

CAPES. TIPPETS, MUFFS, CUFFS and GLOTES, in
croat varietyand prion. - _ _

nulLdfb M'OQBD A-CO., 131 Wood street.

W EYMAN Ac »O N,

ManofhcturcTs and Dealers in all kinds of
.TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS,

AND
LEAD TOBACCO,

Cbrner ofSmUhfull and IHsmcmdAlUy,
_ PITTSBURGH, PA.

SAMUEL GRAY
MBROHANT TAILQR,

No. 63 BT. CLAIB STREET, i V
br. Itl*b’« New Boildlng.)

EGGS—10 bblff. fresh Eggs justroc’d and
for tala by fftsjLr n.COLLINS,

Special Settees.
Rlieamftttsm*—& Cist cy Tax* Moiras Bn.i&-

iaocvttrn—Goorgo W. Hjudenoo, ofPlttsburgh,ayr.
“After •offering for three months vith RhenmaUam, a

part oT the time so severe!y at to confine me to my bed. 1bare been entirely cored by using Barbara's Holland Bit-
ter*. Ibare bad one attack tisee,but (bondalmost >-»*•-<-

tancous relief in ilia aamo medicine. It is to my opinion, a
•tiro remedy for Rheumatism "

CiVUOSf—Be careful to oak for Bocrbare’a Holland Bit-
tcra. The great popularity of thit medicine has Induced ;
many imitations,which thepublic should gnard against '
porchaalngj.

at $1 per bottle,-rsix bottles tor $5, Uy theprej*'
pristtr*,BEJfJ. PAGE, Js-,k Cu., Manufacturing Pharma-

; enlists and Chemists, iff Wood street, between Ist and 2d
sts., Pittsburgh, and Druggists gcamaUy. mrtfcdAwT !

wimaow dougiim wilios mu.m
ROBIXSO9, 311 N 1S k SILLERS,

FOUNDERS ASO MACHINISTS,
WAB HINGTON "WORKS

Pittsburgh, Penna.
Office, No. 31 Market atreet.
Manufacturealt kinds cf Steam Enginesand Mill Hocbia-

ery. Castings, Railroad Work, fteatu Boilers nnd fcbnet Iron
Work.

Jobbing and lUpnlriug done on short notice. mrij:l jdlc

Spftiai potters.
Appointment Extended to Junelet.

DRB.C. M. yiTCH. Sc J.W. OYKEB
Will remain at tlMr Office.

No. 191 Penn Street,
OPPOSITE THE ST. CLAIR HOTEL. PITTSBURGH,

TILL JUNE FIRST, 185 8 ,
And may be consulted daily, (except Sundays)
(or Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis and
all other ChronicComplaints complicated with or
canting Pulmonary Disease, Including
Catarrh, HeartDisease, Affectiout of tie Lit er,Dye-

jieptia, Oastritis, Female Complaints, etc.
LRS. FITCn & STKEB would state thattheir trostoent

orCousumptian It based upon tne (act that tie disease ex-
iilxisiVteUood and ryttem at large, both be fiore,and during
itsdevelopment in Vu lungs, and they therefore emoloy
Mechanical. Hygienic and Medicinal remedies to purify the
blood and strengthen tho system. FFUA these, they ate
MEDICINAL INHALATION, which they Talas highly, but
only at Pulhativu, which used alone hare no Otmh're ef-
lecta, and Invalids oreearnestlycaationeJ against wasting
the precious timeofcnrabiUty onany treatment based open
beplausible,bnt falso idea that the seat of the disease can

I be readied in a direct manner by Inhalation.
83.N0 charge for consultation.
A list of questions will be sent

salt ns by letter.

CHINA, GLASS AND

STRING STOCK Jt:
AT TUB OLD ESTABLISHMENT OF

HI E 3>T R "5T HIO-BY,
139 Wood Street* Ptttabnrgb* Pr<i

Who is now receiving from Europe and
Eastern Cities, u choice assortment *of Articles in hit
lino, comprising new and tasteful shapes of Pearl White
Stone Tea, JHulag and Toilet Warn, and the same inPlain,
Gold,Lnctro Bond and Flowers; Fine WhiteVitrified Iron
Stone Table Wore, known to be the most durable now in
os* for Hotels and Steam boats; French China of now styl ra,
In Pare White and Gold Band, either in Hits or single
plsces; Richly GUt and Decorated Toilet Sots; Brittannia
and Plated Castors; German Silver Tas Table Spoons, Soap
Ladles, tc ,platedwithdirer, fine Ivory Handled Carving,
Teaand Tablo Knives and Forks; Tea Waiters and Trays;
Shaker and Sea-grass Table Mats; Jap parsed and Decorated
Tin Toilet Setts.

Also, a complete »nU full anortmont of ell article! suitft-
bio for the COUSTRY RETAIL TRADE, at prises to pleas*
thepublic, who are mpectiully iovited to examine thla
Mock. mr2£Smd*wT

John C. Baker & Co's
GENUINE

COD•L I T K It OIL!!
Tins Medicine, prepared in the most ap-

proved manner, and bottled by ua, heurrcciTed the mdc-
tion cf the mo»t scientific of the Medical Profusion of Phfl-
ultlj-bla and t-Letrbcrv, who recommend ito superior to
any other uow numufoctnred.

(Tits sllicacy and Importance ai a remedial in case*of
ConsuxnpUon, Gout, Bronchitis, Asthma, Chronic Rheuma-
tism, and all Scrofulous dbwviie*. it is unnecessary to *i>cak;
—thousandsof eminent physicians of Europe sod America
bavlngtevted lt«wonderful curative properties.

Prepared only by JOHN C. BARER A CO., Wboleaolo
Drugnists. No. 1M North Third stmt, Philadelphia. Sold
by nil DruggisU (hronghotit thecountry. fe"J3:dtoc3tl

MESSRS. CIIAS. A LEWIS OREUE,
i ■■ teachers op the —-

violin,
1 1 1 ORGAN i!TC> fiINOINO, 11 “

« > 1

ANCIENT AND MODERN LANGCAOB9
As Greek. Latin, German, French and Spanish,

CM AS. GREBE, Caad. Theol.
at tb«principal Music Stores. deSUmdfc

gppa DEN-riSTRY. M
Bws dr. j. maluebn,

9URGKONDENTIST
FROM NEW YORK,

EXTRACTS TEETH WITHOUT PJLV,
BY A LOCAL BENUMBINQAGENT To rn* GUMS ONLY.

49»1u>*ns Teeth on Gold, Silver, Platana and Gotta
Perch*, and performs all fonts! nperationsin a scientific
manner, withont pain.

moderate.
54 Smtthflcld Street, below Fourth.

Jartrdtmfc
_

PITTSBURGH.
JAB. McLaughlin,

BAjerracmija o»

Alcohol, Cologne Spiriti aid Foul Oil,
delß;dlyfc JVh*. lAS and 170 Sr.co*d .Street

W. & D. rtINTCELVRT,
MssufsncxxM awn ouiruis

All kinds of Tobacco, SanffandClgari,
Haverecently takes th«« building No. 130Wood street, la
addition to their Manufacturing EstabUshmeut, No. A 3 Irwia
•treat, where they will be pleased to receive theirfriends,

up27:lydfe

A. A. CARRIER St BRO,
Pittsburgh, General Insurance Agency,

No. 03 Fourth Street,
PITTSBURGH, MLV.YA

Oompaiib-s represented of highest standing. Chartered
by Pennsylvania and otherstates.

Fire, Marine and Life Risks taken of all descriptions.
A. A. CARRIER,

jjlMvdt S. 8. CARRIER.

DAWES dc CLULEY,
llooae. Sign andOrusmcntal Painters,

A S D ORA llf E R S,

Whito Leadari cIZIno Paintn.
Also, all kinds of ralota,oiU, Varnish**, Wiudew Glam,

Putty, Brushes, Ac,
Itl Sir"*, two rt ahowt Pfim/md AUry.

BJiiolydfc .'

HKNKY H.COLLINS,
Forwarding and Gommlnalon Merchant,

AND WUOLttALB DEALER IN
Chooses, Butter, Seeds, Fish,

And Prodoc* Goavraily,
*w9 Jfe. V*o4 Strrrt, VVuWiM

HELMBOLD*S GENUINE PREPARATION
HELMBOLD’S GenuinePREPARATION.
UELMBOLD’S Genalna PREPARATION.
HELMBOLD'S Geunioa PREPARATION.

Is prepared accordingto Pharmacy and Chemistry, with the
grratnt accuracyand Chemical knowledge dtvoted to their
combination.

HELUBOLD’S GEN OIN* PREPARATION—For diseases
uf theUteildi-r, Kidneys, Gravel sod Dropey.

KEAb! HEAD!—“Ys afflicted read,” thefellow
logcertiorateof a cure of over 20 years' standing:

U. T. OcLXhotD—Dear Sr: I bare been troubled with
au affliction of the Bladder and Kidney* for o*er twenty
years. I hare tried Physicians in rain, and at last conclu-

ded to gire your genuine Preparation a trial,as I had beard
It htghlr spoken of. It sSJrdcd me immediate relief I
ham used three bottles, aftd I bare obtained mam relief
fiom Its effects and feel much belter than I barefor twenty
years previous. 1bare thegreatestfaith la its virtues and
coratiTu powt ra, and shall doall In my power to make it
known to the afflicted. lisping this msy prove advanta-
geous to you in assisting you U> Introduce themedicine. I
am truly youre. M. McCoxiUCX.

Lee i. town, Pa, Jan. 28, 1867.
Shouldany doubtMr. McCormick'* statement, he refer*

to the fallowingcentfement
Don. YVm- Bigler, ex-Govtrncr,Pennij-lvanU
lion.Thos B. Florence, Philadelphia,
lion. J. C. Knox, Judge, Tioga 00., Pa.
Uon. J. 9. Black, Judge, Philadelphia.
Hon D. R. Porter, es-Govtranr. Pennsylvania,
n-m. ElU* Lewis, Jodgo, Philadelphia.
Hon.R. C. Urisr, Judge 0- 8. Court.
Uon. O. W. Woodward, Jadg*. Philadelphia.
Ron. W. A.Porter, City Solicitor, Philadelphia,
lion. John Bigler, cx-Oovtruor, California.
Uon. E. Banks, Auditor General, Washington, D. C.
Andmany others, if necemary. •

49*800 advertisement beaded
HELMROLD’S GENUINE PREPARATION,

Inauo her column. mr26:Bmd*wP

ggfe PnitADELPBIi: SPRING, 1858.
ft

No. 33 Cold No.35) Soulh Sooond St^

RESPECTFULLY invite Dealers and Mil-
liner* to their fresh and superior stock of

RIBBONS, BONNET MATERIALS,
CUAPICS, IIUIND LACK?,

ARTIFICIAL FLOWKRA, UCSCUKS
STRAW BONNETS,

MENS’ AND BOYS* HATS,
MISSES' BLOOMERS AND FLATS,

And every tiling ooont-cted with this braurli of the busi-
ness.

g*Lflh >rt time nnd cash bnyurs will And our priest
adapted to theirrequirements and a discountof 7)4 P®*
cent (dr cash w)lt hoallowed.

Mlfr-Ploase cat outand preaorre thisadvertisement tore-
mind yon of visiting us ehon you come to this city.

mrl:cod2m

Bjaanta.

X\T ANTED—A sitnaiion by u.J£oung Man,
v i .atpresent engaged lu a Mercantile;House of this

dty, Übt whoeedutiee being throughat an early hour, be
wishes to employ his evenlnge, after 6 o’clock, in keepinga
aett ofbooks and doing neb other writing as may be re-
quiredofhim, for a smaUcompeneatioo- eatisfisetnry ref-
erences given if desired. Address Box “L.” GAZETTE
OFFCE, slatii'g when and where an interriowmay be hod.

mr2Q:dtf

WASTED IMWI*P»ATKLW 10,000 flen
to engage in the sale of the most popular selling
Books in America. Invalids,Mechanics,farmers and Teach-
ers wishing to travel, wIU Rod this to be a very profitable
and pleasant business, tnsbUng thrm to see the couutry,
and make money at the time. Agents now in tbo bus-
iness are clearing from 1500 to sl>6oo per year. For fall
particulars and a list ofBooks, address U. 1L RULIBON,
Queoo City PublishingHouse, 141 Main street Cincinnati,
Ohio;or. Ifliving East, D. BCLISON. Philadelphia.

aolfclydawfeT

Bank stocks wanted by
AUSTIN LOOMIS A CO,

fed Stock BillBroker, 68Fourthstreet

ANTED—Deef Skins wanted by
fe!7 WELLE, RIDDLE A CO. No 60 Fourth «t.

CTOOKS WANTED—-
k? Mechanics’Bank Slockl SI. and M. Bank Block;

Blchwg* u •< . Wcetero Insurance “

Monutmhela “
"

To fill onlar*, by ‘ AUSTIN LOOMIS A CO^
Js2B gtock Iteokgs. 68 fourth street

Vlt/ ANTED—Notts and Drafts having 4,0
VY or .= to

*

JnU Btockend Note Brokers,68 Fourth«L

X%TANTE I)—A quantity ofgood soundRye.
YT Jslß * JAB. GARDINER.

Bevnty>live BsW Md Second Hand
CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES,

dfe 1014111 AT
WHITE’S REPOSITORY,

TWO MILE BUN, NEAR LAWRENCEYILLE.

THE subscriber offers for sale,
exchange on the mostreasonable tomasHg^*

ffneanortment cfßoroocfantadsecond-hood made
by Watson, of Philadelphia,some hot Uttlo used. Also,
tw*nty-oMßewßaggiet,stde Inmy own ahep, from the
very beetnuterfe]purchase in the eastern market. Afine
lot of Trotting Wagons, new and second hand. Also,a lot
ofBoatWagons, Jenny Linds. Germanto*ru Wagons, Jersey
Wagons and Rockawave, two fIUB Phaetons, seats for fourpersons, oneofthsm Watsoft’imsk* andontof them New

TvoflneaaikSaa,oD*tnsdehyMr.D.Rodgat,Philadeiphla,anda few common Doggie*, eultabU for ughtmeeting. ThstubtcrfberllaUsrsnlmsslfbseaattaktftto the intetMt ofpenonawlshlngfo perch*se,to ghtUa
•call- .< . .

cttahliMuMoti* coamieat to the dty, the Rrc*]-
* Cotcl,e» ih*doer grayfrmxtdft-

WAU. —Spring Stock, new pat-
tonuM P*pw Boom of tC-OOCnBAHST'Oja Ro.0 Fodral It,All^bur.

! £tb> SSbmisnrttntß. Insurante.
"VTEW goods for SPRING sales.— merchants’ Insurance Co. ol Philadelphia.

<™- V. ima r-t d. j. Beams, B«—7.
Floor Oil Cloth*. C*rri»g» Oil Cloth*, Amount of Capital Stock paid la tad iOTOtcd—s2oo,ooo 00
Furniture OB Clotha, Table OQ Cloth*, furpln* \Z. _ 63,423 22
Craeb OilQothi, Transparent Oil Clothe;
Tran«pt Window Shade*, Buff Holland* and

Shade Trimming*.
Merchant*, Housekeeper* and other* requiring any good*

In oor lineare inTited to call and examine the atock and
Judge for themwire* In regard to tbo quality and price*.

j. k n. Phillips,
- mrW No. 26 and 23 Bt. Clair ctreet

££3,428 35
Imaxea Cargo Bilk* oa the Ohioud MUsioippi UlTer* ted

tributaries. Tn«nm»■pitut IfffnrdfTr>*p* bj Fir®,
•l*o apxiait the peril* of the Sea, and Island

SaTigaiion and Ttajaportatioo,
_ waxetoas.

«
.

Wm. T. Petit, John C. Montgomery, John M.
McCann, K. F. Winner, Rene Oniilon, BenJ- L.
John A. Mar*ball, Cbnriea B. Wright, John J. Pattereoo,
Elvood T. Puaey.PAINTING. —As the season ior repainting

la bow commencing, theundersigned wishesto Inform -
tbelrcustomer*and tbo pnblic that th?j“arapr«pared to do
any amount of painting that may be required of them »t
■hurt notice, and at aa low price* as the tamo quality uf
work can be done by any abop Inthe city.

To ourcustomer* whohare had grainingdone by ns w<*
would say we ore prepared to do more of thesame kind.
To tboee who have notseen oar graining we invite to call
at ottr shop and eee specimens, which we would simply say .
cannot be equaledbjany shop Inthe Stateof Pennsylvania [mr2fclwd DAWES A CLULSY.

WM. T. PETTIT, President,
E, F. WITMEB, Hce Preridcat.

Dnsar J McCiH.f, Secretary. .
umiu.

Seiger, Lamb ACo, Philadelphia.
Buck, Morgan A do.
Truitt, Bro. A Co, do.
Pnraroy,Cablvell A Co, do.
A. T. Laoe A Co, do
Btcinmita, Jmtlre A Co, 'do

PITTSBURG U OFFICK, No. 97 WATKK STREET
tuflrdtf . _ R. W. POINDEXTER, Agent.ADMINISTRATRIX'S XOTlCU.—Let-

tera of administration having been granted to the un-
deralgoed on theestate of George Bradshaw, late .if the
city of Allegheny, decM. All perrons knowing theius-lvos
Indebted to said estate will call upon tbesubscriber, at the
lateresidence of said decedent and make payment, and
tboeehaving claims against aald estate will present them,dulyauthenticated, for aotllemont.

°tf3€=fitw«F MABY G. BOA PSHAW, Adsn’z.,

'ranklin Fire Ininrißc* Company of
PnrLAD t L P u T A

iintrvoaj.
! Adolph E. Bode,

£&muel Grant,I David S. Brown,

NOTICE.—The Partnership heretofore ex- Iiitloj bttVMo Wm. Graham ami the undersigned, \ UINTITKii n. . ■ .
(totter lb. Dana Knd rtyl. of UKAUAM t IHTINE. tftt. . c, 0 . sSStij
tW»daTdi*ojT^aftCtUrlDEana filing Fire Brick. Ac., Is Tbit Company continues to make insnrana*, f«rman«nt

Ounuelltvllle. Marrh -nth ?» IU ' JNt- or limit*!, on every description of property in town andUunueiirruie, March 2Sth,lbs&-mr2fcw3mF cnotry, at rate* as low aa are onaaiatoat «Uh aecnrity.

NEW CROP SUGAR ANDMOL\SSES 1 **»• Company have n»rr«l a large contingent fond,
IG2 hhila primo and choice N O Sagan ' wWch* » IUIthu,r Capital and Premiums, safely invested,
25 bbU Loaf and Crushed Saran ■ *®l’le PWeetton to theassured.

250 - prime Plantation Molnsees, oak cooperage; ; «*• AotoUicfthe Company, on January Ist, 1851. as pub-
-33 “ Bt.Jam*s Sugar House Molaii.a An, 8 lUhed agreeably to the Act of Aasembly, were as follow

Rac'd and for tale hy WM.MITOUELTREE, Jr. A BRO- ' rlt“
~wr2* No209 Liberty strecL

i— Real Estate......
Temporary Loans
htocics
Cash, Ac-

Ciiaile* tV Ba^.-k-r,
George W. Riclmrde, i
Tboouu Hart, i
Mordecti D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagwr,

WHISKEY—150 bbls. prime Double Rec-
tified Whitkcy and 20 bill. Old Monongahela Kye

Whiskey, with on assortment of Foreign and Dome-sit'
Wlnesand Liquors, for tale at tbo lowest market price* by

WM. MITCIU;LTKJSK. Jr. A BKO.,
mr26 No 2ro Liberty street.

.$918,128 05
. 84.377 7S
. 63,000 17
. 61,889 00

. 64,346 61
. $1,212,103 44

Since their tneurporatioa, a perlwi of twenty-one years,
they have paid upwards of One Million, Tour Ilondroa
thonaand Dollars Low* by fire, thereby affording evidence
of theadvantage* of lnsnrance,as well as theirabilityand
disposition to meet with promptness all liabilities.

J. GARDNER COFFIN, Agent,
•pl 9 Office Southeast cor. Wood and Third sts.

COFFEE—80 bags prime Rio Coffee, with
an assortment of Qrocerict,for taleby

WM. MITCiiLLTKEB. Jr. A BUO.,
No 209Liberty itreet.

A COAL PKOPEKTI' FOR SALE, con-
UJnlDg 160 acre* oftoperlorcoal and firming land,with railway, tipple, cart,dwelling, and ever}'thing In com*

plete workingorder. The attentionof purchasers It called
to theaboee property,oa it will bo sold at a sacrifice.

mr2&2wd UKNKY H COLLINS, 26 WoodttmL

STONE HOUSE AND DWELLING—A
god baslnesi itand, 40 mile* from the dty,e*» the Ohio

Hirer and adjoining a station on the P A CR H, will be told
low on application to

mr2&2wd HENRY 11. COLLINS,2S Wood street.

FOR RENT—To Betchebs, Soap Boilibs
ahd Orsnu.—For rent, a premises mltable for the

oboTe baslnett, with about fire acre* of land attached.—
Bent'flSA per year. Puteesion Ist Annl. A spring of
neter Callingwater runt through the premise*. Apply to

mr26:lwd TlIQd.OLIVER, 171 Liberty st.

$l9 TO LOAN'on good Business
*+? A • Vvvor Accommodation Paper, i'.Wimonnts
from f1007

to s2oooJiatiDg from one to nine months to run.
J. K. MOKANOB,

mr2o:4td* S’o. 87 Fourth sL, Jours’ now Building.
jobs raoHPßoa... aoa'T tbompsos eob't c. wilur.

JOIIN THOMPSON & CO., House, Sipn
and Ornamental Painters, Oraiuer* and Ulaz*-r», l.'ii

Third 6treet, Pittsburgh.

Roll butter—a i.bu. i>c»h r,.ii this
day r«c'd andfor Bale by HENRY 11 COLLINS*,

BRANS—20 bbU small white Beans rrc’d
and for sals by nr7d IIKNRY 11 COLLIN'S.

D'“RY" APPLES—IS bbls Dry Appleslor
Mlnby mr2« HEN’RY’fI COLLIVS.

/*, tttbvrijh, Pn.—Cknrlerrd 1*56.
Board of 12 Trustee*—Faculty of 14 Teacher*.

350 iTVDCm imnm, tas. IBM.
J’bvny Hen prepared/or aciualduiut o/Vu ('.rutifinp Room

INSTRUCTION’ given in Single and Doable
Batty Book-keeping, u used la everydepartment of Bas-

Commercial Arithmetic, Rapid Batistes Writing, Mer-
cantile Corro*pondonce, Commercial Law, DetortingConoter-
fell Mon*?, Political Economy. notation. Phonograph;
and all other subjects nscraaery for the thoroagb education
of a practical tmiioea* mao.

J. C. earrn, A. M
, Pr-jL of Book keeping and Science of

Account*.
J C Poarn, A. U , Prof of Mathematic*.
4tn. Cflvin, Prof, of Penmanship-—Treive ftrot pre-

mia mt over all competition f-r* Pen ami Ink Writing,
rot ts«ravin won.

Two. Ac. —Full-course, timo onllniiled, *ntrr at an;
Ume,sSs. Average lime,Bto 12 week*. RiarJ about
Entire cost $6O to $7O. Qradaate* asxixted in obtaining
•ituatioa. Ppeclmeneuf anc-qnalled writing and circular*
dent free. Addw F. W. JKNKINS,
nrti Pittsburgh, Peona.

W 7 WOODWELL. ”

FI BN 1 T 1 C HAIRS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
Embracing every style of

ROSEWOOD, MAHOGANY AND WALNUT.
Evitablefur

PARLORS, CTIAMBERS AND DININO ROOMS.
Iqcal to any in

NEW YORK AND PHILADELPHIA,
ass AT

LOWER PRICES.
articlemade by band and Warranted "W

CABINET MAKERS
withany quantity of FURNITURE and CHAIRS,

on reasonable terms.
HOTELS AND STEAMBOATS

Furnishedat tho ehortlst notice.
Wareboous, NO9. 77 akd 70 Tiiißi* Sraixr,

mrff-rdtf PITTSBURGH, PA.

SPRING STOCK PIANOS.

HKLEBER A BRO.,
• just received, end are now opening,

aspicodid SprlngStoekofPIAKO FORTEa,| | 9 f |l
comprising all the litis? mus aad Improvements of tbo
Renowned Manutactunreof NraxsA Class, BrzunriT A
Son's, andDcsbax, of New York. U. KLEBEIt bss com
to New York, expressly 10(elect tom* half dosen MANUS,
which have been ordered bjr oar Pittsburghcustomers, and
at thesame time will pay particular atimtion to eelect a
number of pianos, with great care, for this market. Par*
chasers are respectfully Invited to call and examine oar
stock beforepurchasing elsewhere.

A written guaranteewill accrmpauy each Piano.
11.KLKBER A Bitt/B. Music Store.

mr24 No. S 3 Fifth fit,Signof Golden iiarp.

TO FARMERS AND OTHERS—An intel-
llgont, active deafand domblad of 15, an orphan, who

bae had six years of tuitlen at the insUtntion In Philadel-
phia, and canread and write, la now at the Allegheny Or-
phan Asylum. The managers desire to bind him to a farm-
er,or to learnsome other proper occupation, and have no
doubt the boy would be useful to whoever may take him.
tleij himaelfveryanxious to go to.,a farm, and it Is Loped
this notice may attract the attention ofsome Urmer who.
while benefiting himselfby securing a oaeful employee, will
also help the orphan. Application may be made to Uiss
HOLMES, 100Peon street, Pittsburgh,or Mrs. B. S- HATS,
2d bank, Allegheny. mriShwtfF

(Country papersare requested to copy.]

FOR SALE, a two story frame Dwell- £33
Ing Ilonse, and a Shop; also, on thesame lot

splendid Engineand Boiler, complete, from It to 18 Uoreopower. Maeliinery of wrought and cast Ironshafts, cast
Ironpuilire, beltings,-Ac. The subscriber will leave the
city on the Ist of April next.

Ifany person wisher to purchase they will call soon on
J. GEORGE BAWUEKRY;

Ohio sb, between West and Middle sts.,
qjr2s:4UUltwF Allegheny City.

ggffl^Chlckexing& S°“’gggteafl V ||l GRAND PIANOS. IfSlfiTHE two magnificent Chickerino Orand
Piuios to be need at the concert of Messrs. Thalberg

and Vieuxtemps, this evenidg, at City Hall, will be offered
lor aula by the snb-crlbor on Saturday morning, at bis
PUno TVarerooma. Pereona srlabing to purchase, and the
publicgenerally, are respectfully invited to call and exam-
ine there splendid worke of art.

JOHN a. MELLOR,Solo agent for Chkkerieg A Son's for Pittsburgh *nd
Western No. 81 Wood street. mr2s

SUNDRIES— 226 flacks "Wheat.
SO bbli Lord; 1 cask Bacon Homs;
0 sacks Feathers; 23 sacks finmac;

On steamer DunUeth to arrive for sale by
PrtS ISAIAH DICKEY A CO.

French paper hangings-now <le-
signs and very beautiful, received by latearrivals, for

•*u*» W. P. MARSHALLACO.,mr2s Importersana Dealers. 87 Wood street
REMOVAL.

I HAVE REMOVED my Wareroom to the
comer ofBMITHFIELD and THIRD Streets. opposite

Young’s FurnitureWardroom. WM. NOBLE.

• POBniHIHO WAB&ROOHk.
I HAVE OPENED a STORE for tho sole

ofevery article wanted In FURNISHING A DWELL-ING HOUSE. Uattrtars, Beds, Bolsters and Pillows;
Comforts, Spreads and Qulltaof every styls and price.—Suln, DeLaine and Lose Curtains; Damask and Moreens,Brocatela and Plushes; Muslin Curtains, Figured Muslin
and wlih Lace Edge;Tassels and Oorda of every description.GOt Cornices of every variety and style and some splendidpatterns for windows; Gimp and Braaa Banda; Bltada of all

style. AlaoYenbtian Blinds. Frlsnds and strangers are invited to call and
are caat the pewatom. tei2id3t WM. NOBLE.

DISSOLUTION.—The partnership hereto
for* exiating between lb* nadereigned, under tbe

stjuofRobiaioa and Mlnla, tudloolTed by mutual con-
sent on U»flrtt day of Jaouary, 1854. The builneae of aidflra will bo settled by their soceeaon, Robloaou, Mini* A
MUleri - W.C. ROBINSON

BENJAMIN MINIS,1L MILLER, Ja.

THE partnership of the undersigned was
dUtoWed tfcU day by mctnal contact, (tho ■«»'« to

talc*effect from thtflrrt day ofJanuary, IS&S.;W.0 ROBINSON.
BENJAMIN MINIS,
V. 11. MILLER,
WILSON MILLER.

CO-PARTNERSHIP!—Th« undersigned
bartas formed a p&rtnenhlp under th» n»m« of Rnn-

INSON, MIXI9A MILLERS, (theeame to diuflrontlw litday of January, 1858,) ham taken the catabUahment for-merly occupied by thefirmer earns name and will continuetoe btul&Mof founders and a( tv a 0 i» atand
Booth PUtaborfh. Office, No. 21 Market strict. ’

W. 0. ROBINSON,
P. 11. MILLER,

*
’

_
~ „

WITHROW DOUGLASS,Waehiocton Works, I* WILSON MILLER. "

March i6tb, 1858. J nxSLlmd
mnDn,^Msr Factory ftr Bale.
TO undersigned. Assignee of the firm of
-*» Brown ASeed, offer* toraaleall the machinery ownedend seed laeald firm, tor manufacturing Mineral Water,

ontteinfaf6oogromotbcWea, IWOUrre and 200 smallboas, twoapparatam* tormatrotorturlnc MinmlWater,
twobotauu machism, cm# Urge copper fertile, ooe boleofoorka,tworectiJim, Am, Ar,all fa good order and ready
tornee. Those wlehlag toenginela the bnalneee willfind

toe* u *a<l examine laidarticle#won,
•■JSKEr beecl4t®onterse toenltthe purefcamr.BrtfCtd JOBrf HAXCUTI'

Atptßß* iDianac* oompaor,

or PIIILAOBLPOXA,
Franklin Buildings, 414 Walnut Street.

Organised under lb* General InsuranceL*v, With a ca*b
Oapiul of(100,000, prirfleged to iacme* to(200,900.

Inrarwapdcft Joe* or damage by Fire, Ksdae, tntiw*
tf»Tlg*tiooand“

orncru.
B. O. liAUOnUN/PnsldeDt.
KIGBARD SnrSLPg, Tka PraUaci
QSOBOJIBOOTT,6«crBtV7.

nazctou.
IL 0. LamfeUn, D.Hootrarwr,
W.C. fitotibwy, Bldurt
0. ghmrood, (tentScott.
&.k.okiii*» T.irawi.
William Otbonw 0. C. tstltx7 ' ■ --**«^&SSSMK3i»

lifligious fioticea, &c.
o»Dailt Union Prater Meeting, at the

; Central Preabyteriwi Choreh, near tbo owner of
Sfacth and SroithfleMeta. The Berries* uHI bo conductedthis morning by Ber. JonrDocqlasb, D. D. SrrrtcM com*
menco at crclock andcontlnn# onohoor. Peraons vho
cannot spend the entiro hiur wo invited to> come as aoon
aa they may be able. ' air2B:lbl
[]js»REr. S. J. Wilson and Key. T. Crcmp-

tox will coodoct the serrlcea to-day at ExcelslotHall, Allegheny city. mrSttlt
{T]s»Rey. Wm. Preston, ot St, Andrews

Church.and lUt.Wm. M. Paitox, or the Ift Prea-byteiiaaChurch, will officiate at the prayer tneetins-at Yt
celslor lUU, Allegheny, to-day, from UU to 12U o’oloek.—Allpersons are anxlotaly desired to attend. “

mrSo
M. E. Canton Prayer Meet-

lag every afternoon thla wock (except Saturday) be-
tween 4and 6 o'clock. Preachlog creryerentns.commenc-
logat o> dock. mrf&lwd

will be preaching every evening-,
in the First Beptfit Church, dmisg the preeent

meeting from 8 to 9 o’clock every morn-Ing. These meetings heretofore hare prosed exceedinzlrenconraging to this Chorch. artilird
jr^ppßtAcmyc.—There will be preaching
. ..

owning this week, (except Saturday evening)In tho Central Presbyterian Chare h. ticnithfield and Sixlh
"arl-*p »mmejoc« with Congregational pray.

• r‘ 11‘ oclock. Preaching at 714 o’clock by theJi‘7n^T' C?ttB^ ofBifttbeßTme;R,n '- *n- PttnomandJacoirs and perhapsotbvr*. mr2hlwd
will bo continued ererv even-

ingthla aeeb ln the First Presbyterian Chureh,wnmendng at o dock. *

mrlO
Otna ofrax PirrooKagA Boarna ft, ,

Pittsburgh,March 15, IM. J
to Stockholders.— Tho Stock-

holdera of thia Company are herebynotified »*•»
the number of shares into which the the Capital StockUndivided, has thia day Leeti tncreaaod from Six Thousandto TtotnQf TAottaand shares, la pursuance of aothorltygrantedbythe Leghtatnreof Michigan. -•

J
New certificate* ofstock in exchange to the old oneswill be lined at the office o» the Pcerefary. In tho dtT ofPittsburgh onand after the let day ot April 1
No certificate will be issued forthe traction of a sharetmt parties entitled to IFactional aharea will bo creditedtherewith on the books of the Compaoy, and a certificatelmaed whenever alignment* of wch fractional eredlu aretinted to the Seerotaryu will amount to one or more
Holden of old certificates will please present them forcixchange as early after the Istof April u may be conve-B,eal

;» THOS. fit. HOWE, SecretarytnrlB.-d3w PUUbnrKh A Boston Mining Co.
Omen Pzttsxc&qo, Ft. WiTffßAcincioo iLRCo-V"

___
_ 7 _

PitUbnrg-, March Ist, 1858. fto Stockholders.—Thefirst An--I*%-, nuai meetingoftbe Stoctholdencftho Pittsburgh.Ft Wayno and Chicago Railroad Company trill be bdda!the Rooms ofthe Board ofTrade, Inthocity of PlUkbarch.on TUESDAY, tho Sothday of March lost., at 2 o'clock P.M., at which time theReport of the Director*and Officersofths operations of the Company toJha .first seventeenmonthsof the consolidation wUlbo presentedand read.Tho Election for anew Board of Directors will be held at

Btockholdm .oil Ore reprmnttUTe, of count!..boldinejtock «1! rec l'. .poB,! mi tutot. tonndtioni ntt£pnrjh fcr ti.oeodon, on nppUcnUon to Ui« different £u-
turnAgents.
™

ofP”**®3 l* obtained at the GeneralOffice In Pittsburgh, or at the Office in New York.NmSTWilliam street. *

BtoAholdosofcUhw ofthetbreeCompanleanowaergedby the consolidation, whomay notbaveconverted thrtr«»+

TboTnulcr Book.nUlboclo.od from tbo SOU. tolt. tolitprox. mtulad T.D. MKgSLKU. Fccrcury.

[TS»TraCT3 rECCLIAKIT SOITKD TOE HISTM-
TOO,cnuucionntrnErr—-

• r:
It la I.or <&rj« la tinStorm, bj Rjfc,Jcate

One Hundred end Tlfty lUndbOli, 15*****

Srd^iSfSr ,iS ,.S?St4 p»“:‘**?! •
* P»P*. 15»r 5 cents

D‘‘dp“~' Mn nn stow,

JismiiatLS-saiana;^
rt

YoorSotl—li Unfit43 p-3 ante!™ ”**“**•

mrlSaU»»ltwJ Ko.^BL'^^SS^Flt^Sh.
PuTtwaagurs. Fati up Maxm cOCornerWater sod Market V

KtUbarth,F;brwylOth,iWa. J.fra»l>mi»iND Notice.—The Board of Diroo-
**

tf™,°£*W«Coop*oyhaT*thli d*j edirt-d«d ootof tboprofit*of the lutsix month* ofFOCB DOL-LABSpn-shsn.cppUcahletothtndnctiooof StoekHotw
»*l7 P. A- KISKHAET, 800*7.

TO THE MEMBERS OPLIBRARY AS-S< «?£L, £?'“‘Aft* r thu dUa* *9 BOeTS will bo rirea001, ontll farther BOtic*. Mvatwra haring Books fa»po burton, »illplease return them before APRIL i» ..

theLlbnry Oomniuee or*about to classify lb*Books, andpublisha ratalogoe.. By orttrof • •
"

**'

mrtLUpi LIBRARY OOmnTTJVmo LET—A two story Brick Dvreliine<«»JL onllfjftmt.botwoen Pobq and th» rtnr e£b3qairwof U\6 B. 11. KD.'Q, No.211
Ivy OT I C E.—All pencils Having rloim.

•plißUi.wtu.of Vm. ILSoaplo,gntt>4 to promt their •ccooMj, propetirforaettUniMit, and thro loi,tSd%ip{S^S?yd>.

nmtto torahltrt JonimiSg.Pg-Ey
If joiiar* siekf Urcprolnfcmtv i* that tt.n r™. „ rpour «alfcrtat l.iaua Haunch. Fni *^f««rMtorprana.Bpifrau, Apn, Uapior,K«ai JJS.OthfT dlanaet. Indlmattm JSzTi* cPca cf

Mood, .tad thcnbr*dwtroj*thaitSSaJ^f^•otlr*ijitciD. Ton««ttot®i^S?JSll!r,‘^ th*
•bUUtotbrovoff KJirtdlfmlti fcwrar<«mw;wnplalat*, toUSSSJSSStT

totSIr IISSn?,SaS?rraamraatlratoUn pabUc,WwnurtmllMi<pui?H». *“-*«wwui* tfl.vedo, their

SffgfftgCK mAiuaa-2sHgmTH.ffrT.SS”

SpsF'SS^igsS

Continental Ininrancc Company.
Incorporated by the Legulalurt of iVnniylcamo,

VITO k

PERPETUAL C H A BUR
AnthorizedCapital, One Million Dotlanr .
Beenrod and Accumulated Capital

HOME OFFICE.
.Vb, 61 Walnut Street, abort Second, FhCadeiphiA.

Fire Insuranceuo Buildings,Furniture, Merchandise, Ac.
genoally.

Marine Insuranceon Cargoes and Freights, to all parts of
the w»rl>L

Inland Insuranceon Goods, liy Lakes, RjTers, Canals
aud Land Cnrriagta, toall parts of the Union, cm the most
faroruble terms, consistent with security.

GEORGK W.00LLADAY, formerly Recorder of Deeds, Ac.,
IMdliuMphia.

WM. ROW HUB, form»rly Register of Wills.
JOHN N. COLKMAN, firm of Coleman A Smith, Importing

Ilardwar*endCutlery Merchants, No. 21 North Third
•trent, above Market, Phils.

JOSEPH OAT, firm of Joseph Oat AB*m,Coppersmiths, No.
12 Quarry Ptiila.

EDWARD V MACUKTTK, firm of Machette A Raignel,
Importing Hardware Merchants, No. lit North Third
stn«-t, shore Itaco, Phils.

HOWARD UINCIIMAN. firm ofUrii-gston ACo., Prodnce
end Commission Merchants, No. 278 Market shore
Eighth. Phils.

GEORGE W. COLLADAT, President.
Gslxji WriSON,Secretary.

JOSHUA ROBINSON, Agent.
mr2s:diyfc No. 24 Fifth street /op stairs.)

Farmers’ and Bethanies’ Fire and florine
Insurance Company.

Its. W. Corner Second and WolnntSte.r
PHILADELPHIA.

Aran* or rm compatt, jaxojjy Ist, 1859
Bond*, Mortgages, Ground Bruts, Bank and

other SUck* $212,450 00
Loaned tor Stock* 3<,t>so 00
Trost Fnnd Id New York

- 23451 56
Deferred payment on Stork 97,700 00
Bill* beeeiTalilo <4,404 C7
Cash on hand sod duo from Agents 45,000 39
Premium* on Policies recently ie»itcdand debts

doc the CV-mcA&y

$530,5M1
THOMAS B. FLORENCE, Presides*

Edw»id (l UiunWLO, Secretary.
PHILADELPHIA UTIBJ3CI3.

John 11. Brown, 1 Darld 8.Brown,
M. Baldwin, | Cbajlrt L. Buto-

riTrsLcsoa ttmpea.
Nrwniyrr k Oraff, i Junes Malinger,
'inti Howard A Co , PhcJps, CutA Co ,
Wsn. MtCnliy A Co., | J. M. Irwin.

Pittsburgh Office, No. BO Water Street.
M2Jmd TIIOMAS J. lIUNTER, Agent.

ffianitlstrs.
[TjS^Pbothonotart—Daniel Armstrong, of

Third Ward, ia acandidaU lor ProtbartoUrj of Al-legheny county, iobject to the dedaionof the Republican
(Xmnty ConreoUon. tnrtH-dtc*

HonongshtU Insaruca Company,
OP PITTSBUROTI.

Ortidss—JAME9 A. HUTCHISON, PresMont
: HENRY U. ATWOOD, Secnrtsry.

Orncx, No. 88 Wins Sruzr.
Si22 Inture Againtt aU kiudt of Fireand Marine B*

ASSETS, NOV. 20th, 1857:
Stock Due UiUa, payable on demand, aecnrvd by

tsro approved name*
BUla Receivable
Cash.... „

TO »li»rc* Mechanics' Bank Stock—coat
Prvmlom Notes.
Office Furniture.
Dook Acnmoti.

Wm. B. Uoltnes,
Roll. Dalxt-11,
Win, Res,
Ttios. B. Clarke,

, Wm. A, Caldwell,
Wilson Miller,
John McDeritt,Geo. A. Derry

Jeoce A. lutebiaon
HENRY M. ATWOOD. Be c'y

PenniylTanla In;
of pm

lurance Company
’SBTTRQn.
'onrth B(r««
7TOBS.

I Wade Hampton,
: A.A, Carrier,

Robert Patrick,
A. C.Sam peon,
J. 11. Jones,
John Taggart,nenry gprtral,
Nicholas Vcegbtiy,
Jamci 11. Hopkins,

gSOO.OGO.
taken of all deacrlpHont.:wu.

Office No. 03 F

Jacob Painter,
Geo. W. Smith,
A. J. Jones,
Rody Patterson,
J. P Tanner,
I. GrierSproaL,
W. ». Mcßride,
C. A. Ct'itOQ,

-CHARTERED CAPITAL...
J9*Fire and MarineRiik* I

OFFII

Vice Prwidt'Dt—Root PimuoH.
r—l. Qaaa SraouL. noftdly

Western Insnraaoe Company
OP PITTSBURGH.

GEORGE DARSIE, PrcaMeaL
P. U. GORDON, Secretary.

OFFICE, No. 03 Water itrwt, (Spang A Co.’» Warehouse.)
ap tt&lrs,Pittibnrgß.

WiZZInjureapatndall kindt of JSrt and Marine Oukt
.A Burnt butitutim managed by ZHndort. «rso art veil
known inthe community, and who art determined, by
ormptneuand liberality, tomaintain the character wiiat
they have arrowed. a» offering the but protection to Oort who
dcrirt to be injured.

ASSETS. OCTOBER SI. 1«M.
Stock Acccaau $121,600 no
Mortgage..-. 2,160 00
Bills Recelmblo._ 4,161 67
Office Furniture.- - —240 00
Open Account*. 9,478 Q 4Cash

- 14341 45
Premium Notes. 69
BUli Discounted 125,003 73

Geurge Danie,
R. MUler, Jr,
J. W. Butler,
G. W. Jackson,
James MeAoley,
AJczaader Speer,
Andrew Ackley,
aolfc

Win. MeKnlgfct,
Nathaniel 110Imre,
Alex. Nlmlck,
David M. Long,
WUUam 11. Smith
C. W. Rlcketson,

F. K. CORDON, gw*/.

Delaware Slnlaal Safety lniaraaee Company,
JncorytraUxl by the Ltgiilatur*ofPauuyloama, 1836.

Office, S. E. Corner Third and Walnut 6ts n
PHILADELPHIA.

SIARUTB LNSURJJfCKS ou Yesoeli, Cargo, tod Fright
to oil porta of tlioworid.

UfLA&D on Good*, br Elver*, CanaJa,
I«kea and lauxl Coi-rUgr*, to oil port* of theColon.

PJJUS AVSURAFCOS on Mercltnndlia gtnenllj.—Oo
8 tom, Dwelling iloatu,Ac.

AueU oftit Cbatpany, Fov. 2d, IW7.
Bond*. Mortgage*,and B**l£*tote...~_9lol,3so 0*
philoduJphioCity, and other L00m.—... 137,01135
Stock IdBanka, Kailroad A InanroncoOoL. 13.008 00
DiUi Bece!nbte~. 330,301 05
Caahon hand 36,803 00
Balance* in bond! of Agent*, Premlom* on

MarinoPoUdr*r*c*otly laawd, aad oth-
er dobtadnotbo Company-™.

BaUcrlptiflß Not**-
03,730 07

100,000 00

•709,769 37
Junta C. Hand,
Tbeophfinipsajdlng,
JameaTntqoair,William Ejra,Jr.,
J- F.Pan toon.
JoahoaP. Kjre,
Saamal K.Siokea,Hour; Slmil. .. _

JamesB.Memls
TbomasO.-Han#,
Robert Boiton, Jr.,John B. Semple, Pltui/c,D. T. Morgan, “

WM. lllKTm^Sdcat.
„ ,

,

W109.0. HAMb, Yks PmtdtatHjccst Ltuosji, Secretary.
P. A. MADEIRA, Annt,

No. M Water street Pittibnrgb.

WilliamlUrtiD,
Joseph ILBeal,
Edmond A.Bonder,
JobnC. Daria,
John B.Penrose,
Goorge 0. Leiper,
Edvard Darlington,
Df.R.H. Qutoo.
William C. LodvifeDsgb Craig,
Spencer MdlTain,
Charles Keller,
XLJones Brooke,
Jacob P. Jonee

>p3;lyd—J»l2

Reliance Mutual lunranee Company of
PUILAPBLPIIIA.

Office No. 70 Walnut Street
G&rtai$177,955—A«m 1229,974 45-Skewtt Ixntno.
rin loran&c* on Building*,UnduodlM.rur&ltnn, Ac.

la tnvaorcountry.
Tli* mutual prtndpU combiaod with tha Mcorltj of a

Stock Capital, eatltioe the Inaored to thanla th*profit* cl
theComposy, wlthoat liability for Irun.Th*Script Certificate* of tala Oamjwnj, for pr*flu *r*
conwtible *t Stock of th* Cocapeer

B. M. lllKClDlikfSretoV.
KSSCTCXS.

Clem TiEjriey, | G.MBtrood,
Wm.lLTb«np*oa, John R. Worrell,
Earned filipham, BesJ. W. Tlnaley
O.W. Carpenter, Z. Lolbrop, •:

RobertSteen, Q. L. Canon,_
0. 8. Wood, BobertTuUod,
Harahall Hill, a SUtwuoo,

Jacob T. Baatinc, Cha*. Lelaad,
William HnnerT Wn. JL Bnnpl*, PiUfb‘(.

J. Q. OOPPIS, Agtat
mhfrfc. earner Third aod Wood atrael*

.$llO,OOO 0
. 3S£€3 3
. 11.008 ri
- 3,920 00

|218,01& 02

Bimreanw.
The flaunfjetnrers' Inmrauee Company

0ff“” So. 10 Stn.hu,at Kjchotft,
_ rniiADELPiii*:Charter Perpetual-Capital $500,000.

Fire, Marine and Inland Risks Taken
WJI. A- RHODES, Pmid,—

CBiSL WISE, vie,Pmlfcot■ ALfRET) WEEKS,Smn.
IT. A. Rhodes, j
A. B. Llpplscott, I
Junes P. Smith,
Chts. J.Field, j
Wb. Neel- 1
Pittsburgh Office, No. 90 TTet
fcgfelljta

nucrvu.
Cfcw.Wt*,
-Jota P. Slactu,J. iUitfcliJo S«ift ’

M. lUchtra»3tockl^

KDW. O. BELL. Acral.

The Great Western Fire and fiarme ins. Co.
OF PHILADELPHIA

OJJLe* in OmtKiny’s Raiding, Xo. 403 RaTnirt, wrarr zj
Fourth Slretl.

- $3OOlOOO.
...$222,300 00
„ 63,274 06
.•-’*

CE&STZB FZKFXtUAX.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL

Capital paU lo- —••

Serplni,January Ist, ISSS.

FIRETXSURjyCS—limited or PerpotuaL
ILUtIIfEI&StTRA&CE, on VewoU, Cargo nad Freight
rv7. a ,V7i tySTRAXCE by Hirers, Canals, Lake* as

Land Carriage.

oiuctom:
Charles 0. Lathrcp, 1423 Walnutstreet.
William Darling, 1510 Pita afreet.
Alexander Wbillden,Merchant, 18 North Front
lauc llaxlobnret, Attorney and Cotmarllar.
JohnC. Hunter, firm of Wright, Hunter& Co.
E. Tracy, firm of Tracy 4 Co, Goldsmith'# Hall.
Jolm ILMcCurdy, firm of Jones, White£ Slrf"hird y.
Th-ie. L. Gillespie, firm of Gillespie k Zeller.
Jk». D. Smith, firm of Jas. B. Smithk Co
Hon. Henry XI. Fuller, office 227 South Third* rot.
John It. Vogdea,officecomer of Seventh and fcivjcm.
Jiunca Weight, late Cashier Bank of TiogqAllred Taylor, office CairoCity Property.Jona J. Blocnm, office 22C South Thirdstmt.

C. C. LATIIROP, President.
LEWIS GREOORY, ,

W Tic.
Second Vice Preaid't./ Branch Office, 8 Wall at, N, Y.
iAMKa W’RloilT, Secretary andTreasurer.H. K. RICHARDSON, Assistant Secretary.
, , „

&• W.POINDEXTEIt, Agent,
tel l 97 Water street, Pittsburgh

Citiwns’ Insurance Comp’yoT Pittibnrsb
ffll. DAOALEY, President,
SAMUEL L MAKFUELL, Secretary.

Office 94 Water Sired, between Mariet end Wood S!»

•vision*Hulland Cargo Rliks on the Ohio and Ule-
dnlpplHirers,and Tributaries.

against loss ordamage by Ftre. Also, again**
the perlla of the Sea and Inland Navigation and TranspovL'
ation.

Wm. Bag&ley,
Samuel Rea,
Jai. M. Cooper,
Jat. Park, Jr.,
Isaac XL Pennock,
8. Harbaugh,
Capt. gaxn'l C. Young,
Ja22 Joan Cah

Capt. Mark Sterling*
E. M. Rk,
John8.Dilworth,Frauds Seller*,
Wifi.B. Hart,
Jolib Shlptcn.'
Walter Bryant,itreß,' Jr.

Pittsbargh Life, Fire and Marine ins. Co.
Office, Corner Marketand Water Sts.,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
&OBT. GALWAY, President.

F. A.RnrznAßT, Bee»y ALEX. BRADLEY, Vice Brest.
AnuvFtncso, 11. D., Examining Physician.

This Company tn&kna every Insurance appertainingto
connectedwith UPE RISK!

Also, against Dull nnd Cargo Risks, on the Ohio and
Mississippi rirers and trtbutnrlee, and MarineRisk eon
siUly.

And against Lsea or Damage by Fire.
Andattains* tha Peril#of tho gea and Inland NaTjjmlloD

nd Trananortation.
Polidca luaod atthe I<nrat rate* eoniirteat with nftirall putka.

oimctom:
Alexander Bredley
Joeepfa 8.Leech, : *»-,

JohnFullerton,
Katnuj^iZui,.

Bobert Oaleajr,
: BamoeJ UoGorkes,JoHpb P. Qaaam, SI.D,
JoltsScott,
James SUnbalL
Darfd Blehey,
Jibim Tf. naitTn«n 1
Chaa. Arbtxthsot,
fe!B—tpyg-ly

WUliim Carr,
Robert IT. Hurley,
Jobo sram.

FhUadeiphla Fire and Life
INBUBANOB 00 SI PA NT,

No. 149 Chesnnt Street,
OPPOSITE THE CUSTOM BOUSE.

Will Bake all. kindi of Insurance either Perputoalor
limited, on every description of Propertyor MmbaadiMt
atreasonable ntesof premium.

ROBERT. P. KINO, President.
M. W. BALDWIN, Vico President

smxcrofts.
EL R. Cope,
Ocom w. Bretwa,
Joacpn S. Paul,John Clayton,
E. WHor.

Charles P. Hay©*,
E. B. EagiUb,
P. B. fiaTtrj,
O. Sherman,
8. J. Uegarg**,
P. Black scuta.Secretary.

J. Q. OJTOT, Agent.
rA .»« t

pf—J aMrs L. Graham, of Thirdu Ward, Allegheny, ia a candidate for Sheriffof Alle-
gheny county, to the Republican County CcnTsn-
tlon.


